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SUBJECT:

Instructions for 2021 Spring Football Pep Band Performance on FRIDAY 16 APR 2021
in the RHS Football Stadium at the RHS vs. Holly Springs HS Football Game.

UNIFORM:

Student musicians need to BEAUTIFUL weather conditions. As of this moment, the
guess is for 60’s going down to high 50’s that evening. I would recommend wearing long
sleeve shirts/jackets and long pants/jeans.
Guard and Percussion: Wear your personal mask at all times.
Woodwinds and Brass: Wear your school provided instrument mask at all times.
Please wear RED or BLACK and RHS spirit wear is preferred!

EQUIPMENT:

Student musicians need to bring their instrument and sheet music (kept in sheet protectors
in a 3 ring binder) to all rehearsals and performances. At the school we will have music
stands and clothes pins.
Also ALWAYS bring your mask to wear!

MUSIC:

National Anthem: Star Spangled Banner
Fight Song: Go Northwestern Go
Rolesville Alma Mater
Pep Band Songs: (we will likely continue to add to this list) Hey Baby, Hey Ya, Rock
and Roll Pt. 2, Avengers, I Want You Back, 7 Nation Army, Go Rambo, Let’s Go
Rolesville, Pep Band Songs, Sweet Caroline, Pep Tune Shorts 1, 30 Second Blasters

MONEY:

You will not need money for the game. There will not be concessions nor ticket costs for
student musicians.

TICKETS:

Parents, family, and friends WILL need tickets to enter the game. Parents, I 100% messed
up on tickets for you this time. I was supposed to send the email on Tuesday and then
thought I could send it by Wednesday noontime and I was flat out wrong. The “secret
family ticket window” closed at noon on Wednesday instead of Thursday like I had
THOUGHT I read. I apologize profusely for my mistake. Tickets will be available to the
public at 12:05pm on Friday 16 APR on the GoFan App only. Tickets will NOT be
available at the game. Anyone without a ticket will be asked to leave campus. The
remaining tickets will sell out VERY quickly (there are 80 left!). I would highly
recommend opening the app at 11:50ish and keep refreshing. If you’re on top of it, I’m
confident you can get tickets, but go quick!

SCHEDULE:

NOTE:

5:00pm.....Arrive RHS Staff Lot – Meet me at the band trailer next to the stadium with
instrument/equipment. PLEASE be on time! I no longer need to do temp checks.
Leave cases in car.
Setup – grab a music stand and clothes pins to hold music, maintain 8ft distance
5:15pm…...We will go together into the stadium and set up.
5:30pm.....Start warmup rehearsal IN the stadium
6:25pm.......Star Spangled Banner / Go Northwestern Go
~9:30-10:00pm.....Pickup Time (after end of game, game length of time is variable)
HOORAY!!! PLAYOFFS!!! I’m looking forward to a great game tomorrow night. I
secretly love this part of football season. 😊 Cheer loud!!! Please be on time because I
really need to bring everyone into the stadium at one time. Stragglers will undoubtably get
me fussed at. Please please please be “early is on time”. If you want to stay after school,
I’m happy for you to hang out in the band room. Just make sure you bring a little extra to
eat or you will be HUNGRY by the end of the game!
If you HAVEN’T played at a football game before tonight, I’d really love for you to come
play. BUT have all of your stuff ready (music printed off, music in binders IN sheet
protectors, equipment, masks, bell covers etc) before 5pm so we can be efficient with
warmup/rehearsal before the game! New people also PLEASE EMAIL ME so that I will
know to put out chairs/stands for you! Surprises make it more difficult if I don’t know
ahead of time. BUT WE WANT YOU THERE!!

